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fit Pftnhwin$ Jwn, 
Hear. Land o* Cakes and brither 8coU, 
Frae Maidenkirk to lohnny Oroats, 
If there'* a bole in a' your coata, 

I rede ye tent H; 
A chiel'a amang you takin' notes, 

An' faith he'll preut it. -BURNS 

Ijocal   Events. 

May. 

'Tis like the birthday of the world, 
When enrtb, wns bom in   bloom; 
The light is made of many dyes, 
The air is all perfume; 
There's  crimson bads,  and   white 

and blue. 
The very rainbow showers 
Have  turned   to  blossoms   where 

-   ''they fell, 
And sown the earth with flowers. 

—Hood. 

The Cotillion Club had a dance 
Tuesday night. 

There was high water in the 
county last Saturday. 

The demand for padlocks has 
greatly increased in this place 
lately. 

Charles IvinifS, a Huntersville 
darkey, has moved into the cabin 
in the McClintic bottom. 

The indebtedness of'Capt. John 
Peters to his woodsman is said to 
be between $1200 atfdtlfiOO. 

The engineeringcorps is camp- 
ed one half mile below Bird's mill- 
dam and is surveying around 
Droop./ 

There has been a suit begun by 
Uriah Hevener against/John Grog 
to set aside a deed as fraudulent on 
account of purchase money of the 
land which the plaintiff paid as 
surety. ,^ 

M-sSrs Sillings & Slavin, form- 
erly of Statin ton, have opened a 
tin shop at Academy, and will op- 
erate throughout the county. They 
manufacture a stove that is said to 
compete successfully with the fa, 
mous "King Heater." 

The grass on the grazing farms 
is looking well and is pretty gen- 
erally stocked with cattle. With' a 
war on hand, we may expect cattle 
to go up very materially. There 
seem to be more cattle in the coun- 
ty this year ttitn for a number of 
years. 

Wild Cat Cottage bad a second 
narrow escape -from, fire Sunday 
night. A lighted^ lamp was left in 
the house and is supposed to have 
exploded, Wellington Ratliff, re- 
turning from church) noticed the 
light and put the fire out. 

Pew can have failed to iiotice the 
unusual number of songajirds that 

.our  fields, .this   blessed 
jaKbologist  in 

this mate, " 

Surgical Operation. 

Mrs N. S. Duffield, near this 
place. Is lying at the point of death 
from an acbeess in herside. About 
sixteen years ago she was in a 
cherry tree, and, the limb breaking 
with her, she jumped to the ground 
a distance of sixteen feet. Since 
then she has been troubled with a 
pain in her side. The trouble grew 
worse recently. Dr Cunningham, 
by the use of an aspirator, has re- 
moved a. large amount of matter 
from her side. This amount of 
wasting grew so large that it was 
weakening her daily. 

The physician discovered a loose 
piece of bone which was the evi- 
dent cause of the trouble. The pa- 
tient was weakeuing so fast that it 
was necessary to do something' 
speexlUy. An operation was deci. 
ded upon, and it was performed 
by Dr Cunningham with the assis- 
tance of Mrs C. A. Yeager. who ad- 
ministered chloroform. When the 
incision was made it was discover- 
ed that the condition of that region 
was much more serious than had 
beeti supposed. Tbe spinal column 
and ribs were diseased in several 
places. One rib was eaten entire, 
ly off. Over a hundred pieces of 
boue were taken out and one whole 
rip. An opening was discovered 
into the pleural.cavity and a quan- 
tity of pus was extracted from this 
opening. Jt would be against rea- 
son to hope for her recovery. 

Tbe patient is a woman aged iffi. 
and is the motheVof a large family 
She is greatly respected in the vi- 
cinity and great sympathy is ex- 
pressed for her and her family in 
this -trouble. 

PERSONAL nENTJOH. 

Mrs H. S. Rucker and daughter 
were in Marlinton Monday. 

C. R. Moore and family, of 
Staunton. are visiting in this conn- 
ty- 

Misses Annie. MoNeel and Vir- 
gie Sydeustricker spent Thursday 
in town. 

Misses Mary I. and Maggie Mc- 
Neel and Nettie Callison were in 
town last Saturday. 

Hou Sam'l. B. Woods and James 
Morgan, of Charlottsville , were in 
Marlinton last Saturday. 

Captain A. E. Smith returned 
from his ordeal in Charleston. He 
is BOW at tbe top in Masonry. 

Captain Simms, of Ronceverte, 
retains his Tank as a staff officer. 
Oscar A. Price remains as a second 
lieutenant. 

Instinct. 

A keen obsesver of natural phe- 
nomena, says that old range cattle 
when pressed by hunger in the 
spring will sometimes eat the 
young shoots of the buckeye, but 
immediately after take mullen, 
which is the antidote universally 
used by stockmen in cases of buc 
eye poisoning; and suffer no ill ef- 
fects. • ' 

It is wonderful to see a cow cross 
water with a very young calf. In 
swift water, she places the calf be- 
low and breaks tbe current with 
her body, the calf meanwhile keep- 
ing its head upstream. Where both 
swim, she never loses her instinct- 
ive care, and always does the right 
thing; a great deal more than can 
be said of reasoning human beings 
in many cases under circumstances 
of a like nature. Verily "not a 
sparrow falleth to the ground1' 
without notice of the Guiding 
Power. 

DUNMORE. 

Will Wooddell has a bike. 
Mrs Mary Hull went to Staun- 

ton last week. 
Mr and Mrs W. B. Hannah were 

in town last week. 
Mrs John A. Galford is quite 

sick at this time. 
Two sawmills are busy sawing 

near Green Bank. • 
Seventy bushels of corn at the 

Dunmore mill for sale, from Bath. 
C. R. Moore and family, Staun- 

ton, are expected home this week. 
* Howard Barlow and Miss Mary 

A. Patterson, of Huntersville, are 
up on a visit. 

J. B. White we understand will 
go to Hillsboro to take charge of 
the McElwee & Taylor store. 

There was frost enough this 
morning to track a Spanyard two 
hours after the sun was up. 

We were sorry to learn that Bro- 
ther W. T. Price had knocked the 
engine off the track at Lowell. 
That may keep the railroad out of 
our county for quite a while. 

Several wagons were waterbonnd 
at^Eravelere Rlpose from Friday 
till Monday. Bridges are needed. 
Unless the roads are worked in 
Pocahontas the bieycling buBlnroe 
will piny out.   . 

Sol Daviajhe Jew merchant re- 
turned from Spain by the way of 
New York and Baltimore and land- 
ed a car-load of goods in Green 
Bank Saturday. He can supply 
the people with any thing from a 
goose's fat up to the hull of a boat 
with the tariff off. 

JOHN SLICKHAMMBR. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. 

State of .Weat Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, to-wit: 

At rules held in the clerk's -nffiae of 
the circuit court of the said county, on, 
Monday, May 8d, W96. 

Matilda K. MaJcomb, alias 
Matilda.E.  Wanleas,   ... Plaintiff. 

versus 
John N. Wanleas -1 »ef end ant. 
The object of this auit is to subject to. 

sale under attachment a tract of about 
298 acres of lano lying in Pocahontas 
County, west Virginia, being the resi- 
due of a tract of about 893 acres con- 
veyed by Andrew Wanlees and wife to 
John N. Wanltss, on June 29th, 1878, | 
belonging to tbe defendant, John N. , 
wanleas, or so much thereof as may be ] 
necessary to   pay to the plaintiff the1 ___ 
sum of *789 87 with interest on   *«»7 90j 

ftKntT!^ - Made Tin Ware 
said plaintiff as accrued alimony under 
decree of the circuit court of Poc&hou- 
tas county, west Virginia, entered April 
5, 1898, in the chancery cause of Matil- 
da K. Wanlees vs. John N. Wanless, 
and the costs of this suit 

This day came the plaintiff by her 
attorney and on his motion, it appear- 
ing by affidavit fl led that the defend- 
ant is a nonresident of the State of 
west Virginia, it is ordered that he do 
appear here within one month from tbe 
first publication of'this order and do 
what is necessary to .protect his inter- 
eats in this suit.* 

Witness, J.   H.   Pal 
our said court, at the 
2d day of May, 1898, 
year of the State. 

J  H P 
8. B.Scott, Jr.,'p. q. 

Far Reaching Enterprise. 

Two  carloads  of  furniture and 

SILLING & SLAVEN, 

TIN, SHEET IRON 
ROCE'Nii.. 

GUTTER ^POUTING, 
BOOK PAINTING, 
,   FLUES, STOVE PIPE 

Always on Hand. 

n, clerk of 
bouse thir 

in the 86th 

'N,-Clerk. 

Commissioner's Notice 

carpeW^to   Southern   California! 
  This  wasSr shipment  made   last 

few week's ago, numbered over sev-l week by JuliusMiaes &   Son, and 
. ••     _ TIT _ -11     l~-.lI.-_.— ■ *     in      n/,(      fVlIl      fri**of tltli*.       .-_ . ^-. ,-1 ,.     a. — ..—. 

enty species. We can well believe 
that as ntany are to be seen in any 

,>given part of this county. 

Alvin Burr, of Academy, was in 
town Saturday. He was one who 
witnessed the ghost scare at Geo. 
Lewis' some weeks ago, and he 
says that he can not explain the 
noise. The noise he said sounded 
to him like the cry of a politician. 
He is not convinced, however, that 
it waa not someone playing on the 
fears of t! 

Is have 

The   t 
near  W 
dnngeroai! 
in by the * 

e the bouse. 

outhard's Creek, 
B been  made so 

niproveinents put 
companies to fa- 

cilitate their driving logs that iH 
becomes impassible even before 
Knapp's Creek, which is a much 
larger stream. If the lumbej com- 
pany does not bridge this stream, 
the county court might threaten it 
with a submerged bridge, which 
would bring them to terms. 

We hear a good deal of non- 
sense about the cost of a  new la- 
dy's   hat,-»-poor   men   driven   to 
drink, heart disease brought on by 
milliner's  bills.   Certainly   it   is 
nonsense.   Nobody need pay   an 
exorbitant price for a new hat un- 
less through their pwn hat.   Tbe 
Golden Store will furnish  you a 
handsome hat,  one that  you will 
like,   cheaply.   If   yowMiave one 
and yon would like another,  I will 
make it so that yon can afford it. 

THE GOLDEN STOBE\ 

The postofBce at this place has 
not changed its location. W. W. 
Tyres has received his appointment 
given bond and could assume the 
charge of the office at its present 
location, but certain particulars 
concerning the distance and other 
matters have to be submitted be- 
fore he can get an order to move. 
He turns the blacksmith business 
over to his former partner, B. N. 
Rayburn, and will give his whole 
attention to the office and his store. 
Mr Yeager served a little over three 
years, and his change comes soon- 
er than any one expected. 

A private citizen's family were 
with him  in  bed  Tuesday  night, 
when  he" was alarmed by a lond 
knocking at   the door. ,He   was 
awakened after his wife and baby 
had   been thoroughly frightened, 
and imagining oil sorts of terrors 
went to the door.    There he saw a 
small boy, who said.  "Please,  sir, 
can I get this bucket  full of water 
at your wellf    When  asked why 
he  did not uo  and get  it without 
waking every body up,  he said he 
wns Jifraid   he  might  be  shot as. 
Then ft was remembered  that this 
wns the plnce  where a  lot of bovs 
were run off  with a  shot «un  last 
Hallnw'een. and this boy was pro- 
bably one of the number. 

it is not the first tim 
been sent so great a di£ 
this firm, for they number then 
customers in every State in the 
.ffnion, Canada, Mexico and Aus- 
tralia, Probably no mail order 
jfruse in the world publishes such 
'comprehensive furniture and car- 
pet catalogs. The growth of Julius 
Hines & Son has been phenome- 
nal and their reputation is as envi- 
able as their methods. Thousands 
of testimonials from many differ- 
ent*lacee attest the satisfaction of 
their customers. Of course, no one 
in this vicinity, where they are fa- 
vorably "bftown for half a century, 
is surprised at their far'reaching 
snterprise, but it is nevertheless a 
subject for congratulation. 

Condolence. 

To brother and sister C C. Silva on 
the death of little Genevive; born Octo- 
ber 8, 189o, and died April 12, 1898. 

Dear Brother and Sister: I 
know how impossible it is to si- 
lence your grief by words. The 
heart pleads for utterance in tears 
and let it speak thus. We bow in 
sorrow at the taking away of your* 
little one, feeling that while the ri- 
pened fruit may be gathered, it 
seems cruel for the buds to be tak- 
en before they have had°opportun- 
ity to unfo)d its blossoms, but in 
nature the froit~7alls and so do 
blossoms buds.    This  is   perhaps 

Harry Taylor is back from Web- 
What has become  of the peace 

at any price party. 
The football game between Bun- 

ker Hill and Dunmore resulted in 
a victory for Bunker Hill. 

Benjamin Lacy is critically ill 
at this writing. 

_e has gone to Travel- 
ler's Kep*^^ faii in arms but not 
fo free Cuba. 

Arthur Noel has gows*w}|;,,),. 
land for the ostensible purpow^ 
seeing his girl.       ' 

Reese Pritchard and Ben Camp- 
bell have returned from Egypt 
with a load of corn. 

Cliff Noel is talking some about 
running for Superintendent of free 
schools. 

What has become of our imagi- 
nary and visionary railroad. Did 
ifSgo down at Manila with the last 
of Spanish tyrany in the orient? 

Musto McLaughlin has return- 
ed from Willjams River, and says 
Washington freed our country; 
Lincoln the slaves; but MoKinley 
is the greatest of all- he frees us 
from work. 

Now let Admiral Sampson emu- 
late the example of the gallant 
Dewev and unfurl old glory above 
tbe ruins of pkLMorro!!      K. D. 

THERE is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until tbe last few 
years was supposed to be incurable, ror 

Commissioner's Office, 
Miu I in ton, W- Va. 

April 15th, 1898. 

Pursuant to u decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocalioutns Uountv, 
rendered in a cause therein (tend- 
ing iu which Martha J. HngseM's 
Administrator is plaintiff and J. T. 
HngM-tl and others are defendant-; 
at the April Tenn, 1898; I will pio 
ceed at my office Iu ilie town of 
Marlinton, Weal Virginia, on the 
30th day of VI ay, ,1898. to take, 
state, and repoit to court the fol- 
lowing mutters of account, town : 

First, A" settlement <>' "'»■ »«•- 
counts of the said Martha J. Hog- 
sett. 

■ 8< eond. All of tV unpaid debts 
and--liens nnoii the I in.I of the said 
Martha J. Hogsett. 

Third. The real estate owned by 
the said Martha J. Hogsett at the 
time of her death with the fee sim- 
ple mid annual rental value thereof 

Fourth. The condition ol tbe ti- 
tle of the saiil real estate. 

Fifth     Any other mutter, etc. 

At which time and place all par- 
ties in interest may attend. 

W. A. BltATTON, 
- Commissioner.' 

LIGHTNING JtODS. 

Work Done on Short Notice. 

Call or write to 

SILLIMCi^. SLAVEN, 
ACADEMY; W. VA. 

m 

K 

A Words 
Suffering: 

Women. 
No one but yourselves know of tbe 

loss of one is speedily followed by tbe 
loss of the other.) Don't feel " weak-" 
and "worn out," Impure blood is at 
the bottom of all ycur trouble 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla will purify your blood and bring 

the bloom of health back into your i 
cheeks.  Each bottle contains a  _ 
quart. ^ 

Painful and S.irlllli Mentw. ImeuUrity, Lwcorrhaea. Whites, Sterility. Uleei*- 
Hon of the Uterus, chanr* of life In matron or maid, all find relief, help, benefit And cure Is 
JOHNSTON'S SAKSAPAIULLA. It II a re»l panacea for headache, palm In the left 
aide. In Jigeatlon, palpitation of the heart.' co:d hands and feet, nerrousneaa slmpMaaass, 
muscular weakness, heating.down pains, backache, lecacbe. trrtjrular action of the heart, 
shortness of breath, abnormal discharges with painful menstruation, scalding of urine, 
swelling of feet, soreness of the breasts, sjeuralgla, uterine displacement, and all those 
symptoms which make the average woman's life so aslserable. Wo ban a book full of 
health Information.    Yoa want lt-4ts free 

WILLIAMS, DAW, BROOKS • CO.. Detroit, Mica. 

Uvecettas lor Llree IUs.   The UttteUrorl ■       . 

For sale by—     ,.     • *■ 
URIAH 9iRD,Marrmton, W. V».j and A. BABLOW, Huntersville 

,'•.... 

EYE TEST. 

Should be Read at 15 Inches. 
%iV*-*.lawi,-l Wl.l.lH *HWl--lrf Illl—p—lf      I   llll 

a»L .J* k* a. nma.1 by ta. •*•■•» .<•.»_■-* rf -*>**-» —-»- *•*»- **«" 
ib«' •*—u -,.l b* ..ur.tr •*-■•«*. TW ,«.-» Ika-U a- «-l •»■*•• •« •»•-■ 
i^Ul^i-v. If... — t. aw r-.ea-.Mw-.r.-wu.U.. I- *— a-» 
paf u k-af tlaMf ■p-atarta, Thar ■ilaW tW raf" of ,.»*.. «*>•■•> ta. aac<« «f 
•Miwa, -Mat a*ia a*. ■la.aaWa.rt .a. .«)■» ta. efftWiffU. Wta it la ■■■■—H ta 
ktU » ». - roa-tiaj e»Miae eWnhaw its. Mata la*bN ftwa» the or*- U ••*-- u M 

Ht.li ii|. litoaatw. •■«■ o'rWllaa. >Wawa> mU ■■** a-a.■■■■■■ ataiitaliH a* 
■Ma wil ha |iiifkw> bf batta. a ■**» •' «!■■»■ Maawi. 

I have a first-class optician's out- 

fit, such as eye specialists use, and 
am prepared to examine eyes and 
adjust glasses in a satisfactory 

manner. 
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, M D 

S'Murutn Vonr llnwols TVIlli 4'KscaroU. 
Cnoily ('atbartlv-. oirra'cotmiTpallnn forever. 

IQo.SV*   if O. CO.foil, (rranflHtarefOsnl money. 

Great 
iUar. 

,NOTI(JK TO t^KDrrORf^^ 

To thecrt'di'ors ofMiirtliu J. llog- 
sett, decea-'ed : 
In pursuance to a deciee of the 

Circuit Co rt of the Couiitr of Po- 
caliontas, West Virginia, iu it cause 
therein iiendinK to subject the real 
estate ol the said Martha J. Hog- 
sett to the payment of her debts, 
you are required to present your 
claims   against   the, estate of the 
--•4 Martha J. Hogsett lor ailjudi- 
ft.nnYH-»jte»w.    .    v   |ttM|    IJ,,,,,,,,^. 

sioner,,nt liul "*a-]fc.>^thM tlt„„ of 

Marlinton," in the in III   Ullilniji    m. 
o7   before   the 30tft  day  of  May, 
1898. \ 

Witness J.   H. latlerson.   Clerk. 
of .he said Court, this the-15th day 
ol April. 1888.    '   1 

J. H. FATTKftBON, Clerk. 

G«r 

We have won success by our 
ability to demonstrate our bar- 
gnin claims; we guarantee the 
smallest of our pAtro^s the same 
courteous attention, given the 
largest. « 

We are taking great pains in 
buying our 

Spring and Summer 

And all bargains will be shared 
with our customers. 

We keep goods moving by 
keeping goods that move;-w;e 
teat every value our prices do 
the rest. IU not a question of 
opinion, its a rock-ribbed fact 
that our prices can not be suc- 
cessfully cut ubder. Don't scat- 
ter your dollars unwisely; con- 
centrate them here and save 
more of them. 

I Announcement. 
The GOLDEN STORE announces its candidacy 
for your patronage, as a money saver aud econo- 
mizer of time nnd patience in supplying your 

needs.    Otlr sole claim to your support is— 

1      YOUR OWN INTEREST, 
s 

as we propose to serve you so well that it will be a 
case of the people seeking the store, and not the 
store drum-mini* tb« poopl..    ■  "« " _    " ■   "" 

• • 

ZZ: 

MERIT WILL WIN." 
In that consciousness we await the issue with com- 

posure. 

Ydurs very truly, 

The Golden Store. 
71...... i.i........a^^ 

plow IRqpairs 

Ice formed last I Sunday night 
and a white frost was on the 
ground Monday morning. The 
fruit baa had a hard fight for its 
life this year, but iV is about tbe 
same every season. . 

It is shrewd nnd well directed 
effort that makes our bargains 
unusual.     Our   PRICKS   PUZ- 
ZLK COMPETITORS AND DE- f 
LIGHT PURCHASERS. 

Thanking you for your past pa- 
tronage, we remain 

Yours respectfully. 

Is. D Sharp. 
Mnwood 01. Ya. 

We have at last succeeded in making arrangement* 
to supply points for the RONCKVEBTE PLOW. Full 
stock now on hand.   Send in our orders early.  .   .   f 

Zhc 2Lev>els IRews. 
Edited by Payne Bros 

rg"wat"man"vrfearB doctors pronounced   y0l. 1   Acadenrffe W. Va/, 
it a local disease, and prescribed  local t   ' ~ <? 
remedies, and by constantly  failing to , 
cure wiih local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable.   Science has proven ca- 
tarrh to be con.tltuMonal disease anil 

frrir, i nnr arms I therefore requires a constitutional treat 
tlOHl   mil B 1 ,.,„_.        ii-alf. rs»fc«»J.    ,.,,,.    ,,,iiiiiil:ic best, and in taking from our armsi— •— ^catarrh Cure, manufuc 

tins little one, we will try to accept' tured b K ,,. Cheney. Toledo, Ohio 
the  cross  and  bear it,  believing 
that the bud will yet bloom and 
bear fruit in the Angel Land 
whither the spirit of the pure child 
has so early flown. 

SABINA BOQOS, 

Hereford, W. Va. 

-     J. B. Grime* Named, 

Mi Editor: In looking over the 
list of candidates for the office of 
County Superintendent, we notice 
the name of an enthusiastic Demo- 
crat, Mr J. B. Grimes. He is a 
young man and is one~bf our lead- 
ing teachers. He would make a 
good superintendent.       EDBAY. 

Taxpayer*, Oreen Bank District. 

Notice is hereby given  that all 
Birsons owing taxes in Green Bank 

istrict must be ready to settle m 
foil at   my next call. -Positively 
no further indulgence can be giv- 
en  - SAMUEL SHEETS, 

Deputy Sheriff. 
_ »♦  

Shropshire and Southdown Buck 
Lambs, and Berkshire Hog*. 

Persons wantinte any of the above 
breeds should senfMn their orders 
early to R. M. BEARD 

4t Academy, W. Va. 

Jf you want up.to date good* go 
to J. D, PufHh &0o. 

a the only constitutional cure on the 
market It is taken interns ly in doses 
from 10 drops to a teaapoonfal. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any cane it fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimo 
nials. AddressB, " 

V. J CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O. 

Murk*?* 

— Butter lli.J to 
—Lard 8c per IU. 
—Corn 75c. per Imslicl. 
— Wheat 11 per-bjishel. 
—Oats 40c pel hnsM'l. 
-—Beeswax 26c per Hi. 
— Hams 10 to 12£tf peril). 

—Siile Oilfion 10c. 
Sh'Ulder 9c. 
—Tallow,Cc II). 

—At PiYNE BROS. 

— Hay ciiiiiers at Payne Bros. 

a tight shoe just to get avnt, out      Mr John White wjm vijiiting  his 
buy a shoe that is made to fit your 8i8ter Mrs Burns Monday night, 
foot and will look neat.  Our shoes, fl MBtoeiiced mnk- 

T*7o off. Trn.ntf.ry ^prentfl 

for IMPERIAL and 

SILVER STljEL 

Plows. 

(The Best Hill- 

side Plow on the 

Market.) 

Simms & Co., 
•pp. Passenger Depot, KONCEVBBTB, W. Va. 

Sold by Druggists. 75c 
Hall's l'amily Pills are the best. 

Shoe Talk. 

Do n't pinch your feet  up with 
tight shoe just to get avfit, but 

I'-y-^VaK""   I'teat   P*£Db 
' *_Hlieop l)ip"'»t ffrtyfleM. 

Com Fertiliser ut Payne Bros. 

ilti'iesli lemons  ilnd mi let seed at 
Pa.Mie Bros,. », 

—Pure Mixed   Paints at  Payne 
Bros, 

—Garden rakes, hoes, etc., at 
Payne Bros. 

.—Breakfast Food at Payne Bros. 
Try a package—only 15 cents. 

—J. H. Clark is painting the 
xtore house ol 8. J. Payne. 

—A very fine line of Millinery 
at Payne Bros.    Call and examine. 

fit-and do n't pinch. 
Yours for comfort, 
J. D. PULLIN & Co: 

— Mr McElwee, nf Jinnmore, was 
in town Monday and Pnesday. 

—Captain   A.  B. fmith   paased 

wa 

Weat Virginia moonshiners are 
wanted to enlist. Like the cow- 
boys' they are supposed tojp fear. 

less. 

.he United States' has _... - 
third navy of the world. BiiiglSnd 
sunds first and France second. 

The Republican Congressional 
Convention will be held at Charls- 
ton June 22. 

SALT: $2 A SACK. 
AT PAYfiB BROS- 

tlirouKh town Sutidayjou hia return 
from Bonceverte. 

—High Arm S'ligA Hewing M«-j| 
chines, flnislieil in oal. guiiianteed ' 
lor   10 years,, only Il8 at   Payne 
Bros. (. 

The United 8tates*ha8 no* "m     _ ^ Rnd Mr8 j  fc ^^ Rn(] 

Misses Nettie and Nannie Callison 
left Wednesday on in excursion to 
Washington, Di C. I 

-The Infalit hhil«i>r W. A. K"k 
riilge died  Monday Untiling about 
»  o'clock.    A.I*n,   ahniit  the aiune 

BmallDQX is tpresding at Blue- time, the 18-montbs'old child of 8. 
laid. ' .K.MoMttl. 

Besjl (/mdes of Bailer Flour (tiA 

J. H. DOYCSfe'S, " 
■autersville. W V. 

6. L. HANNAH'S, 
V Yelk,  IV.   Va. 

^JsjistLOViiS \tt)on«M, 
r   Kill ay, V*. Va. 

.1. H. OUHBY'S, 
Oreen Bank, W. Va. 

It. h. NOrTlNOH-AjUS, 
Diuimore. \V. va. 

HANNAH & HABPKB, Frost 

Look Out! 
6 arc after you, and we 

shall use every honorable 
method thai we can think 

of to get your patronage; and we propose 
to get it by giving yon lower prices than 
you can'get elsewhere. If you do n't be- 

lieve we will, -come and see. No angry 
looks if you don't btfy, bat we invite 

you-to come and see. 

■ ~~^    V* *~~ * ■ 
Frnnk  Siddall'a Soap    7c 
Ladies Vests  ..".... .c  &« 
(JoodMofJlIn       ''"'' 
Oood Shirting  ... Se      • 
Straw Miitfing      ,0'' 
Fast Black   Hose   .'  Tic 
3 Papers Pius       t..' < ■ ■■ oc             m 

D. Pullin a»JS^ 

Sis 
»       1aaaaH 

■""♦• 

*n, ■'*     Z: 


